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etuir utmost, The amount raised for salary, includire
families, who
dd. Board, is lit:225 per annum. The congregation and
apprnpriatien
si,t.,rr ja m it indispeu-able dint our church shollId be plastered and fie,
nishell with seats, in order to keep it from further damage; for this ;imps,$:150 will be needed. •Wc are unable to raise this stun, except $10 or $50 to
start with. There is a debt of $580 on the church for materials and labs-,
which has to be paid by y e arly installments out of the contributions of the
congregation. If we are not aided, therefore, wo shall continue to IX' dependent upon the Board, perhaps even in a larger degree this year and the neat
than before.
''Our poverty is the excuse we bring for being backward in our COIXtibiltions; we hope to send them, however, in a fortnight. We have resolved to
take up a collection on the first Sunday of every month, and to remit the
amounts in Tannery and June of each year.
"Six dollars have lieen contributed for the Church Building Fund.
The children contribute their mite every Sunday for the support of
schools among the heathen, that they also may become partakers of the promise made in Acts 2: 39."
.•

IV. CL ASSIS OF HOLLAND'.
1. Grand Haven, Church,..htich., Rev. S. Baas.
The Consistory report two catechelical and Bible-classes, with 50 learners
in them. The pastor personally catechises the children. The monthly concert and weekly prayer-meetings are held. Family,visits are regularly made.
Observance of the Sabbath good. They add the following remarks:
"By God's unending love and merciful kindness, the Consistory of the Reformed Dutch Church of Grand Haven may testify to the glory of his grace,
that our labor and the preaching of the Gospel have been blessed in this last
year.. • Many have been converted and brought from darkness to light, who
confessed Christ with great joy as their head, God, and Saviour, and we
trust that the seed of regeneration has taken root in the hearts of many
more, and made fruitful by the Holy Ghost, so that they hunger and thirst
after the righteousness of Christ, and come from time to time, to profess
that they are poor, miserable sinners, and wish no more than to be saved by
Him, and to live in his Church, to the glory of God.
"Moreover, this revival has been the means of confirming the children of
God in love, joy, and sweet communion; indeed, many have thereby been
st1.:ngthened in the moat holy faith, and resolved to servo God more and
better, ard rcjoice in him as the God of their salvation.
"But many have lately, also, been made to mourn on account of the approaching departure of our much-beloved pastor, although also rejoiced at
the unanimous calling of a minister yet in Holland, and live in hope din;
God will grant our wish."

2. Church of Holland, Ottawa Co., 117 ch.,
Rev. A. 0. VAX RAALTE.
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o three and four hundred family visits. Have collected for
$10 ; Church Building Fund, $9; Pot dgn Missions,
w:dou s' Fond, $12; Tract and Bible Society, Sil; for the poor
1.138; boarding scholars in the Academy, $115.09; for aidpa,:' in emigrating from Holland, $117.79. Have become selfThe minister adds the following remarks:
.,.,
•:t'encerning my church I have to say, that it is a peace-loving church.
the greater wonder because my church is a mixture or very different
from the old father-land. They love the Sabbath to keep it holy and .
?-1- 'attending, its privileges Out of the statistics you can see what the
•
h•moh did do for religion and different benevolent objects. 1 must estimate
those encouraging fruits very much; because I know they did not give from
their abundance, but from their poverty; they did give above their strength.
Mnrch, 1854, they did subscribe for the beginning of a church building. ."
The prospects for the future were encouraging; but the whole summer and
winter was a perfect failure for my church: mostly depending on mercantile
business, on navigation, and lumbering, every thing was bad. The whole 1/
winter not one saw-mill did run. Everything is down and exhausted; notwithstanding all this, every body did struggle hard to gather his subscription for the church. They did give above strength, and yet the work is done
so far with joy; only to a few, who did lilac to withdraw themselves, became the burden too hard. May the Lord give ns a change in the times. (if
it is good in his eye,) else our church building affair will be a work for years
to editie. I trust, however, we will go on with patience.
"The consoling, instructing and reviving power of the Holy Ghost, we
did experience clearly. The Sabbath
'
privileges are very dear and often
sanctified to us. So we feel often, as to be a blessed people, and our minds
are filled with joy, however awful are our responsibilities in the midst of so many blessings. This conviction is alive in many in the church. On this
account there is a pressure on the mind, an humblins• and sore certainty,
that we are far from what we ought to be. May the t'Lord have mercy on
us. to save us from the destroying influence of world, sin, and Satan, and
make us shine as a city on a hill, and make us more industrious in all good
works while it yet day-time is. We rejoite, however, in a growing conviction of our many dear callings. May the Lord show forth his power and
grace in the midst of our weakness and misery.
"Five churches in the Classis are vacant, and also two small ones, named
Yoord-Holland and Parton. It is natural that those churches are suffering
very much for the want of preaching and pastoral care. Drs. Van der MenZen, Kleyn, Gardenier, and myself are visiting and preaching in turns for
those churches; but it is not an half bread. We are living in hope to get
ft‘i laborers in those churches; Vriesland church has a strong hope that
itev. Vos will come from the Netherlands. Grand Haven has sent a call
1a Dom. Ogg,e1, front Utrecht; Graafschap has sent a call tea student in •
.i Netlierlands, bearing the name also of
Vos.
.
church of Overyssel has sent in vain a call to the Netherlands, and
'os has turned her eye on one of her elders, a worthy, pious limn, of
n man with a good deal of natural talents, catechising the child:of
1 e ;'caking to the church a word of edification. Since several years,
triG1111 O to have him as their pastor. The Classis did advise him
t afto5eck in the holland Academy the common English education, and
trtto aftond the theological lessons at New-Brunswirk, being sure
,111nod was willing to nee him from the study in the dead
very glad if im would be willing to take this course
:t thzefill Ittrin—a pillar in the churches.
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also, the churches Milwaukee, Chicago, pgli

and Low Prairie. We trust
all will come in order in due tune, so that the Classis of Wisconsin will have
its representatives in General Synod. We rejoice very much in this important fact. We hope yet to live to see the day that our Dutch emigrant
churches vill be found all along the Mississippi River. We see yet only
the beginning. May the Lord make them only living, active, and shining
churches.
"The delegates of this Classis for this season are Dom. Van der Meulen,
Dom. Kleyn, from the Grand Rapids, and the Elder Van de Luyster. It is
very important for the whole Classis, that they should visit New-Brunswick,
that they may personally ascertain that New-Brunswick is a nursery of piety
and sound doctrine, that will draw closer the tics that wilt cause us to estimate rightly the privilege of sending our boys—our pious youth, to such
blessed education circle, to place our dear young men under the training.of
such worthy fathers in Christ
"The churches are steadily growing. They live in peace and good order.
They did come up faithful to the classical meeting. The meeting was harmonious and pleasant. The bitter parting with two brethren-clergymen,
our faithful helpers in all our struggles here, was very much sweetened by
their being wanted so much in Wisconsin and Illinois, and by the contemplation of God's good and kind Providence, by which we kept yet four clergymen in the, Classis of Holland, and having above this a hope of an increase
this summer. We were not able to gather so many boys for the school as
we did.desire. However, there is a growing sense in the churches of their
duty to raise the ministry out of the youth of the church."
•

3. Mission. at Ifolla,nd, Ottawa Co., Mich.,
. Rev. F. P. BEIlitER.
The missionary reports one Sabbath-school with 65 regular attendants.
Observance of Sabbath good. Have collected for Domestic Missions, $3;
Foreign Missions, $6. Collections for benevolent objects have been reduced
to et system. The missionary adds the following remarks:
"Owing to the short time that I have been here, I can not write any thing
positive in regard to this point. This much, however, I can say, that there
is a fine opening for our church here. The young Hollanders already form
a kind of nucleus for an English enterprise. All the members of our church
seem to encourage English preaching verymuch. Although this is the case,
yet it will be some time before we can organize an English congregation."

4. Okuiieh, of Kalamazoo; Alicia, Rev. W. GARDLNIER.
The Consistory report two catechetical and Bible-classes with GO learner>
Pastor personally catechises the children. Monthly concert and weekly
prnyeruneetingg are held. Number of family visits made by the pastor 4.5%
bestdes .)z. sits to the sick, etc. Of the observance of the Sabbath, they etws.
th i havo two or three SeVtikeS on Sabhath, when evert parent at tft,
"<:;th a
blink fandly. The church is Well filled. The Holy Spit it
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es2ected for the benevolent objects of the Church at large, since I was
1;:norant of the existence of these institutions; as we are in connection, howtt,.,r, w
ith the Board of Education, by means of our parochial school, I shall
take up collections for it and for all the other good institutions of the Church.
The Board of Education has kindly assisted us in establishing a school here,
at which our people rejoice.
A number have professed their faith in Christ; last Sabbath a woman
came to the communion-table who tros not a member. The next day she
ca me to give an account of the hope in her, and of the reason why she had
partaken of the Lord's slipper. She said, her heart burned with love for
Christ and his people, and now she rejoices in the hope of eternal life."

5. Zeeland Church, ink:, Rev. O. VLSI' DER
ikirrurs.s.
The Consistory report that they have four cateeTteticca classes every week.
Number of learners 150.
"Our monthly concert is observed regularly. We have preaching twice
on Sunday. In the afternoon we preach., on the Catechism. In the evening
the pastor meets the young in the school-house to treat together about the
sante subject. Ten meetings are held in the difierent neighborhoods to treat
about the concerns of the soul, and to explain the Bible. The Sabbath is
observed strictly. Yes, those days-are holy days for us in these woods.
"Family visitations are made four tines a year. Before every communion
we visit half of the congregation, so that we come regularly in every family
twice a year.
"We have received on profession of faith sixteen persons. The Lord
works among the rising generation, and many are converted without the
pale of the church.
"We are unable to comply with many requests, though we would do it
cheerfully. We havo to take up a monthly collection to assist in defraying
the expenses of the education of the young men in the Dolland Academy.
We also are doing all we can to aid our poor brethren in Holland to come
over, who, when they arrive here, are in need of every thing. We further
have to make a pearly
instalment in payment of the debt on our house of
worship, which we are also continually improving. Orphans and widows
are to be supported. The people do much towards the support of the pastor. All these items amount to S1000 a year.
"Now remember that the greater part were poor when they arrived. A
few could purchase some land; others claimed a portion; others, again,
kught with borrowed money. They settled on one, ten, twenty acres of
Buildings, cattle, and forming-utensils are required from year, so that
I; :an astonished that such a sum is raised. Our mode of living, however, is
Many of our Eastern brethren would have to deny themselves a
tf they wished to sit at our tables. But the people are content,
is.pc in (hod, who raises the lowly out of the dust. We enj..y many
'n. We have liberty of conscience to serve God and educate our
n in ltich and low schools in the doctrines
of our fathers. We enjoy
brethren
and
meetings,
'2T:141.ctlat,2°nrcies:i:
flP o uliro weakness.
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